BrailleSense 6
GETTING THINGS DONE

You have been asking for a braille notetaker
that can keep up in today’s classroom.
Say hello to the BrailleSense 6.
Students with the BrailleSense 6 read
textbooks, write reports, complete

assignments, send emails, share documents
with Google Drive, and get their classwork
done.

The BrailleSense 6 does all of this better than
any other notetaker and is simply the most

powerful and future-proof braille device in the
world. Period.

Super Fast and Powerful
The BrailleSense 6 is absolutely the most powerful notetaker in the world

and it’s not even close. Running Android 10 and sporting hardware found in
mainstream technology, the BrailleSense 6 is going to continue to work for
your students for years to come.

Here’s why the BrailleSense 6 is for you
• 32 high-quality braille cells

• Industry best Nemeth and UEB math
support

• Industry best support for

uncontracted, contracted, UEB, and
Nemeth braille translations

• Fully accessible email that supports
all common email providers,
including yours

• Up-to-date Operating system and
industry best hardware under the
hood for long-term performance

• Access to apps through Google Play
Store

• Create professional documents

with a Word Processor designed
specifically for notetaker use.

• Easily share content with sighted

teachers and peers through plugand-play USB Type-C connection,
found only on the BrailleSense 6.

• Share documents with a special

built-in Google Drive app, designed
specifically for the BrailleSense 6.

10 out of 10 Guide Dogs agree;
the BrailleSense 6 is the best
notetaker for your students.

Built for the Classroom
Math
Students can write math and text in the same document easier and faster

than with any other notetaker in the world. There are no limits to the number

of lines and our math has visual and audio output for each character written.
When it comes to math, the BrailleSense 6 is simply the best.

Word Processing

Email

The BrailleSense Word Processor

Easily and accessibly send and

work directly with Microsoft Office

and Exchange email services.

gives your students the ability to

files, giving teachers the ability to

send files directly to the student. No
transcribing necessary.

receive emails with POP 3, IMAP,
This includes G Mail and all of the
common email providers.

Screen Sharing

File Sharing

Students in the classroom can

Students and teachers can share

peers through a single USB-C cable.

with the BrailleSense 6’s proprietary

share their screen with teachers or
Students at home can share their

screen through Zoom, Google Meet,
and other popular virtual meeting
applications.

files easily, quickly, and accessibly
Google Drive application. This app
is built specifically for notetaker

use and removes the barriers and
difficulty of file sharing.

Built for the Future
The needs of your students change. Running Android 10 on the latest and

most powerful hardware means the BrailleSense 6 will perform better and
last longer than any other notetaker.

Specifications
Android 10

6 GB Memory

The latest OS in a braille notetaker.

Let’s you get things done fast
without the lag

8-Core CPU

128 GB Storage

Increased performance for multitasking and meeting demands of
powerful applications.

For keeping all of your files with you,
no matter the size.

Connectivity

Sharing Visually

Plug and Play compatibility with
web cameras, microphones,
keyboards, mice, and more

Share the screen with a single
USB-C cable. No more keyboard
flipping.

Additional Specs
• Wi-Fi 802.11 Dual Band

• 9.64 x 5.67 x 0.87 inches

• 1 x USB Type-C 3.1 Device Mode

• 1.53 lbs

• Bluetooth 5.1 LE and Classic

• 1 x USB Type-C 3.1 Host Mode

• 2 x USB Type-A 2.0 Host Mode
• 8W Reverse Charging
• 2 Watt Stereo

• 13 MP Rear Camera

Ready to Learn More?
Phone: 1-888-520-4467

Email: sales@hims-inc.com
Web: https://hims-inc.com

• 9.96 x 6.14 x 1.33 inches with case
• 2.18 lbs with case

• Supports USB Cameras and Mics
• Supports GPS applications
• Full-Sized SD Card Slot

• Headphone and Mic ports

